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Befoi'e S ir  J o h i lEdt/e, 'Kt., Chief Justice, and M r. Juslice. 2IaJtrnooii. iS88
M arch  27.

BAM NARAIJSf (D e jek d an t) v. BISH ESHAll PKASAD - __________

C iv il Frooedure Code, s. 13, "sivplancdioii H indu  —S u it against
twomemherti— Second su it against th ird  member—Jies-Judicata.

‘ Tlie sued tlie fa ther aiid l:)rotlieT of defendant fo r  trespass to  a  walL
H is r ig h t to the  wall was denied, b u t he obtained a  decree. On executing the  decree he 
vfsh resisted by  the  defendant, who claimed th e  wall as Ms ancestral property  and iilk-sed 
th a t  he was no p a rty  to  the su it in whicli decree had bt-eu obtaiued against his fa tlie r 
and  brother. H is elaim  was registered as a sn.it inider s. 331 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure. P la in till contended th a t  defendant was coucluded by the decrt>ti obtaiued 
Against his fa ther and b rother. '*

S e ld  th a t a H in d u  son in a jo in t fan a lv  becomes entitled In- renson of his b ir th  
and  in his own righ t, a  r ig h t which he can enforce agahist his f a th e r ; he does no t 
claim  luider his fa th e r  w ithin the m eaning of s. 13 of the  Civil Procedure Code.

M eld  also th a t  th e  defendants in the  form er su it d id no t claim any r ig h t in 
common for themselves and others w ithin the meaning o f Explanation Y. of s. 13 of th e  
Code o f Civil Procedure!

The case o i N ara^an Gop H a lh i  v. Fandvranff Gaim  (1) d!sting\ns,hed.

Bisbesliar Prasad .sued two nifcmljf'rs in a joint Hindu f.iraily foi* 
trespas.s to a certain ^vall. These members wt^re the father, ChhoHij 
niid erne of bis sons, Ibm  PraPad. They alleged thist tho wall did 
not belorf^ to the plaintiff, but to them. The dispute was referred 
to arbitration, and the avbitrator decided in favo\ir of the plnintifF^
W'lio obtained a decree in aocordancfi therewiih. '^Vhen tlie plaintiff 
took out execntiou of his deo.retf, he was resisted by Ham NarayaHj 
the second son of Ohhotu, on the ground that the wall was ancestral 
property, and ha was no pai’ty to the daer ee obtained against h 's  
father and brother. . The result of tliis obstruction was tbe regis
tration of Kara Isarayan’s claim as a suit bet-ween the plaintiff' and 
liirn. The plaintiff'j)leaded this plea being founded
on the decree he had obtained against Ohhotu and Rain Prasad,
The Court of first instance disallowed his plea, and found thai; 
tlie wall did not belong to the piaintiif, and altered the former 
decree, On appeal by tb§ plaintiff the lower appellate Court held 
that the former decree was binding on Kafti l^arayanj defendant,

. *  Second Appeal, Ko. 1978 of 188G, from a decree of C. Donavau, Esqr., B istrief 
Judge of Bena-res, dated the 4th September, 1886, reversing a decree of Pandit B a jn a t^  
MiiHJBif of BeEares, dated the I'/'t)i April, 1886.

(1) L L .E . ,6 B o m , 68S.
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and reversed the decree of the first Oourfc in this case-id so as il; 
altered the foniiei' deeree.

The defendant appeah^d to the H igh Coisrt.

Hon. f i  Conlan aud M unsti Stikhram for the appeUant.

Mr. Jloicell and Munshi Juala  Fra;md, for the respondent.

Edge;, 0. J.'—The phiintiff iu this suit had iu a previous sui! 
sued a fniher aiid son, aliegittg that they hud wrongfully oiieiied si 
door in li certain wall which stood on hia hiud. That was really 
fin acL of trespass. The defendants,,amongst other defences, alleged 
that the wall iu question way their proiKU'ty aud stood on their Laid.- 
The matter was i-eferred to an arbitrator. The plaintiff got an 
award in his favour and on that award a decree was passed on the' 
26ih September, 18So. The defendant in this action opposed 
tlie execution of the decree upon that award and on the, ground 
that he was no party to the aetiun. It a])}>':iars that the defendants 
in the former action and the defendant in this aetioii were and ara 
ineiubers of a joint Hindu family • one of the defendants in the 
foruvet action beiug the father, the other beio,”' the son. The lower 
appellate Ooui't considered that thia case came within ISxplanadort 
V of s. 13 of life Oode of Civil Procedure, and held that the present’ 
defendant was couchided by the findings of the arbitrator, although 
personally he had not been a party to the former actiori or award. 
^'heh)\ver appellate Oourt also found that the present defendant was 
aware of the proceedings which were beiug taken iu the former action. 
I  ttiitik that we should be careful in u{)p!ying ISsplunation V, of 
s. 13 of the Code of (]ivil Procedure, and that the Explanation; 
should not be applied to any case which doos not couie Ad thin the 
fery  vi’urdiug of that iDxplauatiou. The defondants in the foruier 
action did not claim unj' right in cjoramon i'cr themselves or others 
within the meaning at Kxpkuatiuti V. W hat they said was, you 
cannot main ta il your action beo-iuse the wall is ours. They said 
iiothiug about other persons being equally interested in the wall, 
nor does it appear that they were sued or defended the action as 
tepiesftntatives of the family., Mr. Juala Parsad for the respp,!!- 
dent frankly admitted that Explanation V. did not apply to ihis 

, ease. We think it does not. He, however, contended that s. 1.3̂- 
of the Code of Civil Procedure did apply. Tho parties here wera,
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not tlie same parties as those iu tlie former action, nor can tlie 1888 
defeaadani here be said to claim under eitlier of the defemianfes in Ram Nabai

the former action. The Hindu sou in a joint family, as I under- bishessab
stand the law, becomes entitled by reason of his birth and in Iiis 
own righfcj a righ t wbioh he caji euforee against his father.
He does not claim uader his father within the meaning of s 
13 of the Coda of Civil Procedure. A person is said to claim 
uader another when he derives his title through that other by 
assignment or otherwise. W e have been pressed with, the case of 
Narayan Gop Hahhu v. Pandurang Gaum (1). In  that case the 
learned Judges found that tfie other membeJs of the Hindu family 
whom they held to be bound by the previous proceedings had been 
actually assenting members of the Hindu family, who had assisted 
in the previous proceeding the manager of the flin d a  family.
They evidently treated that manager as a person who had conducted 
the previous litigation as the representative and on b Aalf of the 
whole family. Here the only thing that appears is that the presient 
defendant knew that the previous action and arbitration was going 
on. W e have also been pressed with cases iu which it has been 
held that a decree obtained against a Hindu father for a  debt, is 
binding against the other members of a Hindu family. Those 
cases are not analogous to the present. They depend, I  think, 
more on the obiigation of a Hindu son to pay his father’s debts 
not improperly incurred, and upon the presumption in some of 
those cases that the action was brought against the father as the 
representative of the family and the family property. On the face 
©f this e a se l see no such presumption. In  fact, if th« father was 
sued as representative of the Hindu family, it is not easy to see 
why one of his sons, namely Bam Prasad, was made a deferylant 
with him. In  my opinion s, 13 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
does not apply to this case, and in coming to this conclusion, I  am 
supported by the judgment of my brother Straight in ^amanctncS 
V. Kolesliar (2). The lower appellate Court has not gone into the . 
merits of the case. The case will be remanded for trial under s. 562.
This appeal is decreed, and the decree ojf the lower appellate Co«r6 
s4t aside 5 the costs wiU abide the event,

Maemood, J , “—I concur.
ii) I. L. E,, 5 Bom., 68S. (2) Weekly 1887, p. 21?,
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